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HOLIDAY JEWELRY.

MAKE 3mnus
MY!

ID

Hsw Year's Rappy!
Spools) induoomont. in Ncoltloooß, Otonnoii,

Lockets, Chains,

DIAMOMB EAE-EWS,
Finror-Rlncs, and Studs. Elopant Coral
Bets lust received diroot from Naples. Am-
othyst, Onyx, Topaz, and Jot Jowolry.

AMERICAN AND GENEVA
■ WATCHES.

Tho finest imported stylos of Ladies’ and
Gents’ Watches, Jurconson, Nardln, and
Roman; Repeaters and Sporttoc Watches.

Superb “United States” Stem-Winders. Pull
ino of tho noted home proauctions ofjEljnn,
n onoos of our own make; Howardand Wat-
tain Walcboa.
FB.BWOH

CLOCKS.
Nowlot .lust received from Paris, and of-

fered ohoap.

GILES,
880.

& co.,
266 & 268 Wabash-av.

FOBS.

AT RETAH, for thirty bays,
SEAL SACQUES,

SEAL FURS,
MINK FURS,

EEMINE FUES,
LYNX FUES,

CHILDREN'S FUES,
At Manufacturers’ Prices for

Thirty Days, at

EDDY,
HARVEY &

CARTER’S,
239 & 241 Madison-st,

Great Bargains
IN

LAMS’ MB RS,
FKO.II NEW TOUK BANKRUPT SALE.

545 MICHIGAN-AV.

sib
For a S«t ofFrench Seal, Dlaclr Lrnx, Marten, or Mink.

S2O
For a ICOScahkla Muff and Boa.

S2O
(Fora handiomo Mink Muff, with Boa or Collar,

$25
For a French heal Sacfjue.

$25
Fora (oor-airipo Mink MuR, with Boa or Cebu.

SBO
Fora choice and decant Mink Set.

Residence, 545 MicMgan-ay,, norlli of SiileenM.
FINE GROCERIES;
I OFPEK AT

LOW PRICES
Malaga Grapes. Lisbon Purplo Grapes.
Gboculato MlgnloDotles, pehesa Uablns,
Prunes, Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Zanlo Currants, Piss, _.
Citron. Orange Pool,
Lemon Pool. Ohurrios Glades.
Apricots Glides, Miraholles Glades,
Assorted Fruit Glades, Ttrartt Nuts.
Paper Shell Almonds, KurUsli Walnuts,
Filberts, Pecan huts,
■Winter Nollls Posts, Oranges,
Castor Iluorro Poars, Lemons.
Chestnuts, Hickory Nute,
Apples. Apple
Oninea Butter, Pcadi Butler.

140 BAST MADISON-ST.,

0. TATUM, Wine Merchant.
JEWELERS.

A. H. MILLER,
JEWELER,

61 WASHINGTON-ST.,
Between btato and Dearborn,

Has the most elegant STORE,
and the most complete stock of
JEWELRY in the city.

Open every evening until
after CHRISTMAS.
rmnir JOHN **• ashl;eiiani mp

■ JfalcMerai Jewelern
.

. ill 19DBTATE-BT,, Mr. AJatci, iVJLLS
DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
i>isiS'oxlxj ri'ioiN.

Tlio firm of f-lcOroady, Smith £ Alton, of tills city. I
this day dlssolrod by mutual consom, Mr.V. 11. Alio
withdrawing, V» Vf. McCUUaVjY,

HENUYK. SMITH,
F. HOYT ALLKN.Chicago, Dso. fl, 1674.

31. W. iIcORBADYamI HKNHY K. SMITH will eon.
tin os tbo Cork llualnoaa auJorthellrm aamoof McOroady
ASmith, at tbo old stand, £B3 ami £W South Catubst.
tluakioK tbo imbllo for past favors wn hops to merit »

ooatlnuaneo of tho same. H. W. MeOUKAHY,
HANKY K. SMITH.

FINANCIAL.

Ii in be made by Wading Chicago or suburban rnal
citato for ono of tbo host husinota cimnccs last. l<oul».
Clears S6O a day. Prlco ijj.VUH). Will trade fur a goodcnal-uiln*and nHsuino luoumbraiteßi. .

_* A. 5. HIMiIIAM, Itoom U MoOurmlok Block.

INTEREST OH CITY BOMBE
Ci** of Chicago Coupoai, due Jaa. I, 1876, will ba paid

at 0117 Treasuror'i Otbeo it (iwscntod prior to C6th lust.•1un 7 gt ‘s. ULYUsi, Ooojytrollor.
Ghiew, Dee. 14* Wi*

Wat Wai&w# 9
BLANKETS AND UNDERWEAR.

CLOSING
JALE!

Wo shall offer tho bolonoo of our
stock of

WHITE EMETS,
LADIES’,

GENTS’, and
CHILDREN’S

UNDERWEAR,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

lima mi,
63 & 65 WASHINGTON-ST.,

Twonty-seoond-st. and Miohigan-av.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

LADIES
AndGontlomon Insearch ofHoliday
Presents will find the largest and
most elogont varietyof the follow-
ing goods, viz.: Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
and Mufflers, of the rarest French
and English designs; Linon Cambric
and Hemstitched, and Embroidered
Initial Hdkfs., IVommediumto finest
imported; Silk Neckwear, in quan-
tity, variety and attractiveness nev-
er approachedby any house; Dent’s
and otherpopular makes of Gloves,
lined and unlined; Gold Bosom
Studs, of richestpatterns; Silk Um-
brellas, ofbest manufacture. All at
prices not equaled, at

Ml BBDS.’,
Shirt Manufacturers and Men’s

Furnishers,

67& 69 Washington-st.
CONJURING TRICKS,

FOR
<D23Lrlis-fcna.^s

SPire-seacftiS,
3.35 - STATE-ST. - 3.35

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Silver
Bridal Gifts.
Tlie Gorham Company,

BtLTEnSMIXHB. KfITAHLIBUED 1831,

No. 1 Boiul-st, N. Y.

Rick Bridal Gifts—Testimonial Pieces—Fam-
ily Silver—Forks ami Spoons—Servicesfor Tea,
Dinner, lunch, ic„ £e„ of Sterling Purity only.

Those desirous of obtaining articles of Solid Silver,
hearln«thoGorbara Sterllnir Stamp (Lion, Anchor, ond
the letterOi, wh'oh Is a positive guarantee of purity,
tuny do so throughtholcadlnKJewclorsof this city upon
terms na favorable u if obtained from tbo Gorham Com-
p&nyditeet.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS.

536 Ml’ 896
NOTICE

Withour largo oorpa of Artiats wo
ahallbo able to fill for CHRISTMAS
all orders for ANY of our now and
beautiful stylos of Photographs, if
tho sittings aro scoured on or Before
Doc, 22.
NO OTHER ESTABLISHMENT CAN SHOW

YOU OfIt STYLES.

E. L. BRAND & CO.,
ArtUt Photographers, and Introducers of tho

“SOUVENIR”
AND

“ANTIQUE”
POSTR&ITS,

S3EJ<3 jy7<Srgn.DjEi.gito.-ai.'^T'.

WINES.

WINES.
11 THE PIONEEB OAIITOBNIA WINE H0D68,"

PERKINS & STERN,
00 East Washington-st,, Chicago.

Wo o»H tho attention of nil tbmn who deslro good and
PUI'K WIN MS tor tho coming Holidays toour
PORT* vinttiue 18(M*
ANGKI.CCA* viniiuro 1801.
:Hl'rt(?ATHI« SIIUUItV, lIIEHTiINGi HOCK*

ANI» (JliAttET WINES.
i\lid, a choice ntock ofPuro California Ornpo RRAN-

DIKS. which in point of flator ami excellence ato une-
qitll~ Hemombnr tho place,.fra Kaet Wft»hin»tnn*«t.

’

STATIONERY, &c*

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
Fancy Stationery, of all kinds,
CUIsVEII, PAGE, HOYNJS & CO.,

COFFEE,

Vfo now mast and «rlud dallyat our own Mills. 1 tod &

North GJark-at., the liuoat ijualhius uf Cotlvea ofururo-
duoid. Grocon, llolul*. itostauraots, ami Oourdlng-
bouiea liberally dealt with.

, tAHONG KONG TKA GO.,
1 and U North Olsrk.it..
it and 111 Smith Halitccf.it,,

TelU 4 Letter Market.

stated that they didnot doubt that tbo books
wore properly kept, and had novor entertained
any suspicions to tho contrary. Tbo only
reason for the existenceof back taxes war, as
tho Internal Itovouuo officers said, a misappro-
honsion of tbo law on tbo port of tbo ItaUrand
Compony. Judge Beckwith, however, insiatod
that tho RevenueBureau should, for itself, do*
tormlno whether tho books wore in order, Aud

requested that a postponement of iho argument
on tbo law points might bo had until Friday
next. Tho Comroiseioncr ordered the postpone-
ment. Meanwhile, tho books arc to bo examin-
ed by Bovouuo exports.

PROPOSED GOVERNMENT ROAD.
LEAPING moVIHtONB OP TUB HOUSE BILL.

Special Dispatch to The Chuaao Tribune*
Washington, D. 0., D6o. IC.—A special meet-

ing of tho House Railroads and Capals Commit-
tee will hohold to-morrow to consider abill pre-
sented by Mr. Hurlbut,of Illinois, for tbo en-
couragement of iho Washiugton, Cincinnati &

St. Louis Railroad project. Tho bill provides
that the road shall bo separated into
two divisions, tbo First, of 403 miles in
length, to run from tho District to tho Ohio
River, where a double-track iron bridge
shall bo constructed. Tho course of tbo
road will bo along tho right bank
of tho Ohio to Cincinnati. ThoSecond Division
will bo 700 miles in length. On the First Di-
vision tho United States will guarantee thoin-terest on bonds at tho rate of 917,500 per mile.
On tho Second Divisioninterest is to bo guaran-
teedon bonds at tho rate of 310,000 per mile.
A provision of tho bill fixes tho rato of freight
charges at U mills per mile per ton on grain, and
thoright of Congress to farther regulate freight
and passenger rates is reserved.. Tho bill pro-
vides fora branch to Chicago.

A BAREFACED SWINDLE.
TUB 800G-FOBT AFFAIR SHOWN UP.

Special VitpaUh to The Chicago 1 ribnne*
Washington, D. 0., Deo. 10.—Tho Secretary

of War to-day presented to tho Housea report
in tho matter of tho notoriously-fraudulcnt Sugg
Fost claim. This claim amounts to $23,723. It
Is entirely fraudulent. It was rojeotod by tbo
Committee on Claims last winter. It was paid
through tho Commissary-General and Third
Auditor within ten days after tho adjournment
of tho hst session of Congress. Tho report in
tho caso shows that tho ovidonoo upon which
payment woo made was abstracted from a sim-
ilar, but valid, claim, which had boon already
paid. Roderick B. Cutler, of Tennessee, is
implicated in this transaction, as thoGommissary-
Qouoral says bo received several calls from
Messrs. Fost and Butler, and, although ho can-
notrecollect, with certainty, anv language to
that effect, bo was under tho impression that tho
caso had not boon reached in Congress. Ho
says: “Even without any such language being
made, It would uover have occurred to mo that a
claim backed up by a member of Congress could
havo boon presented to Ibis office when tho mem-
ber knew thatany adverse report had been tnado
on it by a Committeeof thoHouse." Tho purious
fact is brought out in tho report that Col. Irwin,
on duty at Nashville, connected with tbo Com-
missary Department, notified tho Commissary
General that the claim was entirely fraudulent.
As to this, tbo Commissary Generalsays that ho
gave Irwin’s loiter no weight. As tho transac-
tion woe of a confidential nature between tho
Commanding General and Mr. Fost, the officer
in charge of transportationwould not have boon
informed of it.

NEW FINANCE SCHEME.
TUB HEROIC TREATMENT.

Washington, D. C., Doc. IG.—Tho Executive
Council of tbo NationalBoard of Trade havo
boon in session hero for somo days, and have
prepared and submitted to tho Houso Banking
and Currency Committee a plan to resume specie
payment, which they beliovo practicable, al-
though members of the Committee do not talco
thosame view. This plan, in brief, is as fol-
lows : First, that thoSecretary of tho Treasury
shall borrow $200,0000,000 in gold, at a rate of
interest not exceeding per cent, redeemable
thirty years fromdate, and that on offering this
loan tiro Secretary may rocoivo a portion
not exceeding per cent of ibo proceeds
in United States notes, which shall bo im-
mediately destroyed. Secondly, a part of
tho proceeds of said loan shall bo applied
to tbo redemption of outstanding legal-tenders.
Third, another part of tho proceeds of the loan
shall no applied to thopurchase of silver bullion
and tho coinage thereof. Fourth, that the Sec-
retary may borrow $200,000,060 at a rate of in-
terest not exceeding! percent, payable in gold,
in tho year 1917, tbo proceeds to bo applied to
tho redemption of legal-tender notes. Fifth,
that tho said two loans may bo substituted by
National Banks ns security for notes issued by
them for loans of tho United States, now de-
posited as security for said ndtes. Sixth, six
months after tho passage of tho act, all limita-
tions upon tho amount of tho National Bank
notes to bo issued and tho location of tho banks
issuing tho same shall bo repealed. Seventh, it
prohibits issuing now Treasurynotes in place of
those destroyed under tho provisions of this
plan. _

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES,
KNOTTY QUESTIONS ItELOItE THE AJJAIUMA CLAIMS

COMMISSIONERS.
Washington, D. C., Doc. 16.—In the Court of

Commissioners for tho Alabama Claims to-day,
Gen. Crsawoll and JudgeIt. M. Convino argued
tho case of the whale-ship Splendid, which was
driven out of tho Arctic Ocean by tho Shenan-
doah, which caused tho breaking up of voyage
and loss of outfit, refit, and investment,
amounting to many thousand dollars.
The United States demurred, and denied
tbo right of tho owners of tho Splendid to
recover under tbo law, claiming there could bo
do recovery except for property destroyed. To
this Corwino replied that tho act provided for
two classes of claims: Pirst. those which result
in total loss ; and, second, those which result
from partial loss. That wherever there was
proof of actual loss, recovery followed as a mat-
ter of course. Tho Court hold tho case under
advisement.

Tho name gentlemen will argue thoInteresting
question of thoricht of a British subject topar-
ticipate in this fund for lons accruing on an
American vessel, the subject being a resident of
tho United Slates when tho loss occurred, andlias so continuedover since.

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC.
FAILURE OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE TO INVESTI-

GATE.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaqo Jri/mm*.

D. 0., Deo. IG.—lt will bo re-
membered that, at tbo last session of Congress,
Doprosontativo Lutlroll, of California, offered a
resolution directing that an investigation bo
made of the manner In which tbo Contra! Pacillo
Railroadwas constructed. Tbo resolution was
referred to (be X’uclflo Railroad Committee,
whereit Is allowed to lie in a pigeon-hole with-
outaction. It la difficult to say why tbo major-
ityof the Committee will not take action, as tbo
propriety of doing so has been frequently urged
upon them. There is no doubt in tbo minds
of those iamlllar with tbo matter that tbo con-
struction of tbo Central Pacillowas by a Credit-
Mobilior company, whoso frauds and ahupou far
exceed those perpetrated by the Oakes Amos
concern. In anticipation ofa failure on tbo part
of tbo majority of tbo Committee to rooommeml
tbo adoption of tbo resolution, tbo minority imvo
prepared u report sotting forth tbo reasons why
such an investigation ought to bo bad. Of
course it cannot bo submitted till tbo majority
muko a report of some sort, and tbo prospect
that they over will is very poor indeed.

NOTESAND NEWS.
ARKANSAS MATTERS.

Special UispaU'h to The Chieaoo TVtfiim*.
Washington, D. 0., Doc. 10.—The Ilouao

Elections Committee will recommend in tbo con-
tested case of Doll against Guydor, of Arkansas,
thatGuyder remain in possession of tbo seat.
Snyder id a Republican and was elected, tbo
Committee find, by about 400 majority.

Ex-Hcuator lUce, of Arkansas, appeared before
tbo House Judiciary Committee to-day ami
made an argument in tbo JDrookd interest. Ex-
Chief-Justice McCluro will appear before them
to-morrow, also la tbo Interest of Brooks. Tbo
Republican members of tbo Oommittoo are said
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WASHINGTON.
To Frank or Not to

Frank—That Is
a Question.

An Honest Congress Ought
Not to Be Perplexed

by It.

And It Really Will Occasion No
Trouble This Winter.

A Debate for Effect in the House
Yeterday.

Mr. Irwin, of Pacific Mail
Fame, Visited by In-

quisitors.

He Is Taken with a “Fever” at a
Critical Moment.

And “Peelsßad” when Asked
to Nome His Accom-

plices.

Delicate and Interesting Condition of
the Civil-Rights Bill.

Judge Beckwith and Dan Mmm Be-
fore Oommißsioner Douglass.

Cochrane, of Chicago, Will Be Appoint-
ed Supervising Architect.

Features of Hurlbut’s Govern-
ment Railway Bill.

THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
OLD PUD. DOC. COME AGAIN.

Special Dispatch la The Chicago Tribune*
Washington. D. 0., Dec, IG.—Tbo familiar

old upublic document" and tbo franking
privilogo have reappeared in tbo House. Tbo
subject came up on tbo ooDßidotatlou of tbo ap-
propriation of SIOO,OOO for official stamps for
tboTreasury Department. Tbo debate brought
outan intimation from Mr. Hoar and others that
tbo results of tbp abolitionof tbofranking priv-
ilege have not fulfilled the promises of Mr.
Oroswoll in bis appeals to tbo House for its
abolition. Crcswell promised that tbo
revenues of tbo Department would there-
by bo iacvoaeed. Gen. Q&rfiold admitted that
Diuco tbofrank)was abolished tbo deficiencies and
not the revenues of tbo Post-Office Department
bare been Increased, but bo urged farther that
tbo experiment of doing without tbo privilege
had notboon fairly iriou. He said, too, that tbo
deficiencies would bavo boon greater if tbo
franking privilogobad boon in operation. Will-
iam D. Kelley and Horace D. Manyaid bad tbo
effrontry tovote for tbo immediate restoration
of tbo frank. Kelley claimed (that it was tbo
people’s priviligo, and that it was abolished by
fradulout misrepresentations of tbo Postmastor-
Gonoral. Creawoll had claimed that tbo repeal
would save $5,009,000. The repeal bos, on tbo
contrary, entailed additional expenses. It must
be remembered with all this that Louamy Price
says Kolluj is a lunatic.

DEBATE IN THE ROUSE.
[To the AetociaUd l*resi.1

Wasihnoton, D. C., Doc. 16.—1n tbo House
to-day, tboLegislative Appropriation bill being
under consideration, a paragraph for the pur-
chase of postage-stamps for the Treasury De-
partment gave rise to discussion, in which the
question of the restoration of the franking
privilege came up. G. F. Hoar asked Mr. Gar-
held whether there had been any diminution of
thoPoet-OfQco deficit by moans of tbo abolition
of thofranking privilege.

Mr. Garfield said ho did not know, but ho be-
lieved that wore it not for that abolition the
Poat-Ofiico deficit would have been greater.

Mr. Hoax—Does not tho gentleman know that
thedoficit has increased?

Mr. Garfield—l know that tho deficit has in-
creased, bub 1 believe that tbo repeal of the
franking privilege has to a considerableorient
increased the revenues of the Foat-Olllce De-
partment. How much I do not know. lam
compelled, however, to say that I do not boliovo
that tho repeal of the franking privilege has
been as great a blessing as I believed at tho
time it wouldbe; atilt, Ido uot thiuk wo should
give it up without a full trial. Ido not thiuk
that one year’s trial is enough. That year
was an annua mirahitea;

* a difficult
year; a year of famioo and distress;
not a fair year to judge of tho effect of tbo re-
form. Let us give it another year's trial; lot
us have ono year's trial with a Democratic
Jloueo, and thou, with this double vision, wo con
determine the question.

Mtt. KELLEY
hoped tboparagraph would bo struck out, and
tho frankiug privilege restored. Ho had it not
on bin conscience that ho bad over voted for its
repeal, and ho had tho Batisiaotiou of knomug
that whorovor bin voto implied favor to its
restoration ho had given it, Ho be-
lieved that tho freo circulation of agricul-
tural reports in ono year moro than paid
all tho frauds that might havo boon
practiced under it. Thorepeal hadboon obtained
by fraud, in tho gottlng-up of memorials by or-
der of the rostmaster-uouoral to his 40,000 sub-
ordinates,and thoro was a further fraud ou tho
i-’catmautcr-Gonoral's official statement that tho
repeal would save $5,000,000 ft year. It had not
saved $1,000,000, nor SIOO,OOO. Ho asked a res-
toration of tho people’s right—Uio ftoo tutor-
course between thopooplo aud thoir representa-
tives.

MB. MAYNARD
condemned therepeal of the (ranking privilege
&b tending toremove the Government still fur-
tUor from the people. So fur from being a re-
form iu the true eonee o( (Uo word* it luul oper-
ated aolely to cut off free communication
between the pooplo and their roproaoutativoß.

After further dlaouaaion, tho motion to strike
out ,the jtoma for ofUclal postago*atampa wan
rejected—7l to 77.

PACIFIC MAIL.
AN HOUR WITH IRWIN*

fipteialUiumtch to The ChiaejoTribune,
Washington, D. 0., Dec. Ilk—Tho Ways and

Moans Commiltoo met at 10 o'clock this morn-
in;; to resume the Pacific Mail investigation.
The witness Irwin was not present. Ilia absence
occasioned some severe comment, especiallyon
the part of Dock. TboSorgoanl-ut-Arum said ho
was really lit. Bomn of tho Coaimlttoo appeared
incredulous. Dr. Johnston, tho attending physi-
cian, vraa summoned. Ho slated thatIrwin mm
really in 5 critical state; that on Haturday ho
had'a congestive chill, ami was in danger of
brain fever; but that a few members 0/ tho
C'omunttoo might safely visit him. A sub-com-
initloo, consisting of Messrs. Dawes, Heck, and
Kuhhuu, wan appointed to visit Irwin athis sick-
room. Tho sub-committee immediately pro-
ceeded to tho hotel. Journalists were all ex-
cluded, and tho examination of Irwin, It was
agreed, should for the present bo kept secret.
Tho Commiltoo stato that tho object of tho
socrooyis that Irwin shall ho permitted to com-
plete hiu testimonybefore it ia made public. It

ill desired, also, in enoo ho nlinll mention names,
thatservice onadditional witnesses may bo ob-
tnlnod boforo tlioy ondoAvor toescape.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE SECRECY,it Isbelieved that tho followingis an outlineof
tho proceedings of tho sub-committee in secret
Kossloh: Irwin sat propped up in bod, his
physician in attendance. Halfan hour was spent
in examining him with reference to his contemptof tho House. Tho cub-committee wore entirely
satisfied thatho intended nocontempt, and that
his illness alone prevented him from appearing.
Indeed, Irwin has mated that ho returned from
Europe for (ho express purpose of making pub-
lic in eoroo way his knowledge of thooperations
of tbo Pacific Mail Company. It is reported that
be has said thatho camo homo to *

BUIN TUB PACIFIC MAIL,COMPANY ?

that ho was long Ago appointed agent of tho
now steamship company which was yesterday
organized by Jay Gould and tho Central and
Union Pacilto Railroads: and thatho Is to bo
mode tho Managing Director. This now company
is reported hero to bo a cloak for tho British
Liuo—tho Peninsular and Oriental Company.
Tbo sub-committee woro satisfied that thostate-
ment of Bufiia Hatch and Bussell Sago, that
Irwin desired to run away, nro entirely false.Thosub-committco next commenced

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES.
Irwin admitted that ho had been tbo agoat
boro of tho Pacific Mail Company. 110 stated
that tbo Managing Directors of tho Pacific Com-panyhad voted to spend a certain sum to pro-
cure tho subsidy; that they appointed Irwin
agent for tho work; that ho understood that, in
point of fact, It was a contract to secure tho sub-
sidy for such a sum of money. Irwin claims
that ho accomplished this, and that thosubject
no further concerns tho Company. Especially
has tho Compauynoright to know what ho did
with tho money, or to sook to recover it. Tho
Committee asked Irwin to

SPECIFY TUB NAMES OF PERSONS
whom ho employed hero. By this time bin fevor
hadbecome very high, and ilia doctor said that
ho could notpermit further conversation. Irwin
himself, pressing his hand on bis forehead, said
that his bead felt badly. One of the Committee
represents him then as "flighty," Irwin
bogged kO bo excused until to-morrow, and said
that hohad not decided whether ho would an-
swer that question.

Irwin furnished tho sub-committee with
Ills LETTERS OF INSTRUCTIONS

from tho Pacific Mall Directory, directing him
what course to pursue. Ho stated positively
that ho novor badany business dealings with any
member of Congress, and never, directly or in-directly, bribed a Congressman. Tho money
that ho used was paid to persona of influence,whowero not members of Gougrosa. It io said
that throe of those persons are nowdead. It is
doubtful whether Irwin will mention tho names.
If not, thoCommittee will doubtless present himforcontempt.

WHAT THE BOOKS SHOW.[To the Associated Press A
Washington, D. C.. Deo. 16.—Tho House

Ways and Means Committee resumed tho Pacific
Mail Steamship Company investigation this
morning. Thobooks wore examined, and, it is
ascertained, show that on tho 24thof May, 1872,
$650,000 was loaned by the Company to a firm of
Now York brokers; that on tho 7th of September
following tho firm returned $500,000 of this
loan, and on tho same day President Stockton
drew $500,000out of tho bank, and charged it to
OliverEiaridgo andRobert D. Irwin, tho San
Franciscoagents.

Tho physician who la attending Irwin stated
that though ho is still ill and In bed, ho may re-
cover sufficiently to come to tbo Capitol to-day,
or to bo interrogated by tho Committee in his
room, if they consider Ids immediate examina-
tion absolutely necessary.

IBWIN’fI TESTIMONY.
Asub-committee was subsequently appointed

and tookIrwin’s testimony at his room.
Thosubstance of tho testimony of Irwin was

tide: Ho was employed by tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company in various capacities from1864 to Dec. 31, 1872, during tho Inst portion of
this time as a memberof tho firmof Eldridgo &

Irwin, agents of tho Company nt San Francisco.
In tho winter of 1872, bo was employed as agont
of thoCompany for tho purposeof procuring a
subsidy for tho China mail. Tho contract was
moatof it in letters from tbo Co him.
by which ho was to rocoivo curtain sums of
money in full of all expenses in obtaining tho
subsidy. Tho amount to bo paid was not to bo
finally liquidated until tbo ontiro service was
performed, as tho expenses could not bo ascer-
taineduntil that time.

THE CIVIL-RIGHTS BILL.
THE NEW HOUSE MEASURE.

Special Dispatch to The Chuaao Tribune,
Washington, D. 0m Deo. 16.—Tho House Ju-

diciary Committco have finally agreed upona
now Civil-Rightsbill. Tho agreement,however,
is pro forma, in order that tho measure may bo
brought before thoHouse. The bill strikes out
tbo cemetery clause of the Senatebill, which is
upon the Speaker’s table, and modifies tho mixed
school section by a proviso which does not in-
sistupon mixed schools in any locality where
tbo authorities aro willing to give both
races separate schools with equal facilities.
The appropriation of school funds is to bo pro
ratabetween tho races. Au alteration is also
niado in tho matter of punishment for violation
of the law. Instead of penalties boing oumula-
tivo, thoHouse Committee makes them either
civil or criminal.

THE CONTEST IN COMMITTEEover tho cemetery clause was comparatively Jn-
iiipnitlciint. Tho Itopublicaus who aro most
ardently in favor of tho mixed-school provisions
of tho Senate bill attached no particular im-
portance to tbo cemetery clause. It had little
practical application except to a very fow
cemeteries in tho country; besides the idea pre-
vailed in committee that that section was legisla-
tion for a sentiment which could

NEITHER DE OP UENEfIT TO LIVINO OR DEAD.Tboro was a long controversy over tho compro-
mise proposition to add the proviso of the new
bill to the mixed-school section of tho Senate
bill. To tho surprise of many, Gan. Butler,
Judge Poland, and Lyman Tromaln wore in fa-
vor of this compromise proviso. While, of
Alabama, voted with thorn, but, although
Whito is a Republican, ho is supposed to
have much of tho natural antip-
athy of ilio Southerner to tho
black race. Tho Republicans of tho Committco
who, upon principle, will not in tho House con-
sent to any compromise on tbo mixed-school
question, are Ward, of Chicago ; Frye, of Maine;
Wilson, of Indiana; and Cessna, of Pennsylva-
nia. Tboso four, however, wore anxious that
the proposition should bo brought before the
House by somo notion of tho Judiciary Commit-
tco, and for this purpose voted to-day with But-
ler, Polaud, Tromaln, and White, to *

REPORT Tilt! comphomi.sk measure
for consideration. Ward, however. maimed up-
on and obtained tbo right on behalf of the
minority to move in tbo House that tbo consid-
eration of tbo compromise measure shall nob
begin until action can bo taken on tbo Senate
bill which lies upon tbo Speaker's table. Tbo
general purpose of tbo Committee is to take no
action upon thecompromise measure until tbo
Senatebill is reached, when Gen. Bntler will
move to substitnto tbo House bill for it. It
seems probable that the action of tbo
Judiciary Committee to-day will bare tbo
effect to prevent any Civil-Rights
legislation this session. Tbo majority in tbo
Senate in favor of tbo measure is not relatively
as strong as that in tboHouse. The only practi-
cal way to pass the Civil-Rights bill, as ibo mem-
bers of tbo Judiciary Committee themselves
think, is to pass tbo (senate bill on tbo Speaker's
table.
TUB PRESIDENT DOUBTLESS WOULD VETO TUB

SENATE BILL
if it should pass. Tbo Democrats and Republic-
ans, opponents of tbo Civll-RlgUta measure ua
embodied in thellouso Judiciary substitute, will
probably bo ablo to prevent the passageof that
bill through both House and Gonato. Altogether
tbo passage of a Civil-Rights bill which can be-
come a Jaw is veryuncertain.

BACK TAXES.
TUB CASB OF THE imiOAUO, ALTOS k BT. LODIB

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune,

Washington, D. C m Dcq. 10.'—Judge Dock-
with, with Gupervlsor Munn, appeared to-day
before tbo Commissioner of Internal Revenue in
the matter of tbo claim against the Chicago, St.
Louis & AltonRailroad Company forbade taxeson
account of tbo Cper cent of tbo surplusearnings.
JudgeDookwith produced before tbo Commis-
sioner ibobooks of the Company, and bad pres-
ent, as a witnoes and export, tbo bookkeeper
who lias charge of them. JJcckwilb desired that
the Commissioner should appoint some ono of
bis experts to carefully go through tbo bonks
and see that they hod been correctly kept. Su-
pervisor Muuu.aud Commissioner.Douglasaboth

to favorBrooka* claim, whilo iho minority will
report in favor of sustaining Garland.

TUB STEAMBOAT BILLwas taken up in (ho Senate and road to-day. Tho
prospect for its early passage is favorable.

THE SOLDIERS1 HOMES.It is duo to tho Managing Board of Soldiers*
Homos to explain that tlioy had nothing to do-with tho Irregular appropriation of SIOO,OOO per
annum, and that they woro porfoctly willing tohave Wheeler’s amendment adopted. ThU wasexplained during tho dobnto upon thoamend-
ment by Mr. Gunckei, who has belonged to tboBoard over tduco It was organized, and sneaksby authority.

_
TUB ALLEGED CADETSHIP BALE.Tho llouso Naval Affairs Committee will beginto-morrow tbo investigation of tbo alleged saleof a Cadetship by Mr. Stowoll, of Virginia. Tho

inyoatigatlon was demanded by Mr. Stowoll hlm-solf, and it is believed that tho charge has no
foundation, but was preferred through malioo.

THE DISTRICT BILL. :
Quito a strong opposition to tho form of ■eminent for thoDistrict proposedbv tho Morrilt

bill has sprung up among thosewho favor un-
qualified suffrage. At a meeting last nlghi acommittee of twonty-flvo was appointed to nr-
rauod for a general mass-meeting of citizens oftbo District to protest against tho bill.

k COTTON CLAIM.
Representative Barroro, of Illinois, intro-

duced in tho llouso a bill for tho relief ofHinoklo Hosmor. of Peoria. Tho bill asks for
the payment of 907,500 for tho Inga of BUQ balesof cotton, alleged to have boon unlawfully seized
from tho possession of Hosmor by J, P. Lillo,Assistant Treasury Agent, at Selma. Ala., July
6, 1805.

THE HENNEPIN CANAL.John C. Doi'o, of Chicago,and Joseph .1, Utley,of Dixon, who havo been hero in tho interest of
tho Pock Island A Hennepin Canal bill, loft
Washington to-night. All that can bo dono forthiscanal acbomo before tbo holidays hasbeen
accomplished. Tbo House Committee on Rail-
ways and Canals have agreed to report tbo bill
favorably to tbo Uoaiio. Tliorowasbut ono dis-
senting vote, and Iho Committee was uoarly full.

GOVERNMENT FOR THE INDIAN TSIUUTOUT.
[To the Associated frees.)

Washington, D. 0., Deo. 10.—Clinton B.
Flake, Charles E. Jlammoud, D. Bush Boborls,
and John a Lang, of the Board of Indian Com-
missioners, whorecently visited the Indian Ter-
ritory, make n report from tit. Louis, in which
they muko the following recommendations:
First—A Territorial Government whoso Execu-
tiveshall bo appointed by tbo President of tho
UnitedStates, and whoso legislative body shall
bo elected by tbo people of tuo Territory. Sec-
ond—Tho establishment of United States Courts
within said Territory. Third—A Delegate inCongress.

SUPERVISING ARCHITECT.
Mr. Cochrane, of Chicago, it is said, will ho

appointedSupervising Architect of the Treasury
Department,> vice Mullolt,resigned.

KALAKAAU.
Tho President and Cabinet Ministers returned

tho visit of King Kalakaun to-day. Gen. Sher-
man, whoarrived here tins morning, accompa-
nied by a party, spent some time in conversa-
tion with tho King. Card receptions and othor
oilicial courtesies will bo commenced to-morrow.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.
Tho Senate has confirmed tho nominationofBobort P. Lyttlo, Postmaster at Decatur, 111.

APPOINTMENTS.
John D. Pnrmoly, Leroy K. Minor, Joel H.Wicker, and George W. Sohnollv hare been ap-

pointed Internal Revenue Storekeepers for tho
Fifth District of Illinois. Henry H. Miller,
Alonzo P. Johnson, George Elkins. Jesse L.
Elkins, and Benjamin Babcock, Gaugers for tho
Fifth Illinois District.

[Tie regular record nf Congressionalproceedings xcill
be/ound on the SeventhPage,}

.LOUISIANA.
Tito Pllxcrt -School Law Acknowl-

edged to l(o a Dead Loiter—Wliitc-
Lcagucr* Declare Xholr JLamb-JLlko
Intentions,

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

New Orleans, La., Doc. 16.—The mixed-
school trouble to-dayextended to the Boys* Cen-
tral High School. Tho boys hold a mooting and
appointeda committee to wait on tho Principal
and protest against tho preliminary examination
of tho thirteen colored youths. As a result, the
colored aspirants retired. Having accomplished
their purpose, thoboys foil into Hueand marched
to tho Girls’ Upper High Schoolaud cheered tho
young Indies who refused to remain in school
with tho colored girls yesterday. Tho trouble
thus far has boon confined to tho High Schools.
These schools are tbo only ouoa which, up to
this lime, haveremained uumixed, owing partly
to tho fact that tho colored scholars were not
often far enough advanced to pass the
examination. Such ns woro havo generally stop-
ped their studios point or entered
private schools. Afew colored scholars wore in
ono or two High Schools. Tho Primary and
Grammar Schoolshavo for years, however, boon
mare or less mixed, and therehas boon hut very
little trouble till recently. It is now declared
that tho colored scholars shall bo ejected from
whatare now known as tho “white schools,"
fromtho fact that most of the scholarsare white.
Tho Republican this morning publishes an
elaborate editorial declaring in favor of separate
schools, provided tho colored scholars are fur-
nished schools of equal grades with whites, and
declaring that tho mixed-schoolslaw cannot ho
enforced.

State Superintendent of Education. William
G. Brown, colored, has loug since declared inprivate that ho believed tho mixed-schools policy
injurious to the interests of tho colored people,
aud himself is in favor of separate schools.

There has not boon ao much excitement to-day,
tho Hogging affair of yesterday scorning to havo
worked it oft somewhat. Tho evening papers
attempt to bring it up by publishing dark and
mystcrioua rumors in dou'Mo-loadod type that
the city colored people are secretly arming, aud
threatento regulate affairs hero as they attempt-
ed bo do in Vicksburg; also, that colored men
are coming in from the country iu groat num-
bers, aud that tho colored Qcu. Barber is reor-
ganizing and arming bis colored brigade. All
thoso rumors are untrue, unless it bo tho last*
ami that is probable,

Tholloturuing Board to-day held a long execu-
tivesession, and acted on protests from twonty-
threo parishes. Tho decisions have not .been
umdo public. Tho work of too Board will prob-
ably ho completed to-morrow.

Tho White League lost nighthold a meeting,
and adopted resolutions declaring that tho or-
ganization had no intention of doing violence to
the Returning Board, believing that the interests
of Louisiana are involved in keeping tho peace
at this juncture.

Con. Emory to-day received a dispatch from
tho Adjucaut-Qonoral of tho Army at Washing-
ton to the following effect: “Tho President di-
rects that you make arrangements to be in readi-
ness to suppress violence, and have it understood
thatyou will do it.”

THE BLACK HILLS.

Troops In Pursuit of Miners*
Washington, D. C,, Dec, 16.—A report from

Indian Agent Brigham, dated Nov. 25, from tbo
Cboyonuo River Agency, states that he is in pur-
suit of white men going to the Black Hills.
Agent Bingham is accompanied by a military
force from Forts Rico and Sully.

OBITUARV.
Minneapolis, Minn., Doc. 16.—Tho commu-

nity is saddened this morning by tho deaths of
two prominent young men of tbo city,—L. M.
Dasbioll, tbo city editor of tboDaily Tribune,
from diphtheria; and Edward O. Clark, a lead-
ing furniture-dealer, from typhoid fever, noth
about 30 years old and conspicuous for talent
and Integrity.

Dispatch to TheChitaw TVibune.
Oaukollton, 111., Deo. 10.—One of tbo ripest

scholars and an eminent physician,Dr. James 1).
Hamnol, died in this city last night, in the 77th
year of bis age. Ho was a charter memberof
tho Masonic Order bore, and will be buried with
its honors to-morrow at noon.

Svev.ial J)t*vatcU to Th» Chicago JVfimiw,
Milwaukee, Doc, IB.—Deputy ahnrllT Hackott,

well known in Chicago, and one of the oldest of-
ficers m ibis city and county, died to-day, aged50. 110Ims long been aulforiug from inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

£j>eemt lo The Chieatjo TViftune,
Bloomington, II)., Doc. 10.—Ex-Bhoriff Copt.

Henry Honscheidt fell dead this afternoon from
apoplexy, aged 40 years. His term of cilice un-
derRepublican rule bad jnal ended, andbo bad
made up his settlement in full. Ho was a native
of Cologne, Germany, and has resided in Amer-
ica since 1851, Ho was a gallant soldier, ami a
faithful officer in all the public offices which b«
bM hold, ilo will bo buried to-morrow.

NUMBER 117.
FOREIGN.

Meeting of the French. Oom-
mittee of Thirty.

Fallir All Attempts to Unite ttw
Two Centres.

v /ok Said to Be Disposed to Par-
C’ don Von Arnim.

'■? r4man Deputies Hereafter Hot to So
Arrested During the Session.

FRANCE.
WANT OF COHESION AMONO THE OTPOgmON.
Paris, Doc. 10.—Tlio Asnumbly Committee ot

Thirty mot to-day and considered iho question
of placing Constitutional bills on tbo orders of
tho day. A proposal from tho Loft Centro to
give priority to M, Vontavon’s bill was mjcctcd,A motion was tbon raado by tho Right Centro toplneo tbo bill for tho organization of tho secondChamber first, and it was adopted. Thosepro-
ceedings show thatall efforts to uuito •tho twoCentresbavo failed.

GERMANY.
VON AUNIK TO HE PARDONED.

Berlin, Doc. 10.—It la already hinted that, it
tod Arnim ia convicted, ho will be pardoned at
Bismarck's request.

Herr Majuuko, a member of the Reichstag,
and editorof the Germania. who woa accostedfora press offense, has boon released.

IMMUNITY FROM ARREST.Berlin, Doc. 10.—The ItoichHlag to-day adopt*
?« R

,,

rcß.°* u^on delating that, in order to uphold
its dignity, mi amendment to the Constitution isnecessary to prevent thoarrest of a member dur*Ing tbo session.

centennial commission.
The Gorman Commission to tho CentennialExhibition at Philadelphia, has been appointed.Dr. Jacobi, Director of tbo Section of Commerceami Industry in tho Ministry of Commerce, UPresident of tho Commission, whoso headqnw.tors tfill bo in Berlin.

SPAIN.
FEARFUL STORM ON THE COAST.

London, Dec. 17—5:80 a. m.—A special froia
Santander to tho Times says tho storm which
bos boon raging in thoBay of Biscay for sevens
days continues uuabntod. Manyboats and seven,ty persons are missing from that point. Ifoforeign mailshavo been received there for eight
days.

MEXICO.
NATIONAL PECULIARITIES.

San Francisco, Cal., Deo. 16.—8y tbo eteamot
Newborn, information is received concerning the
trouble between foreigners and the nativoe ah
Lapnz, Mexico. When tho United States stoam-
or Barinnc arrived at Lopez, tbo otory came out
that 11. S. Brooks, tho Superintendent of ths
Homiguro mines at Triuuto, who had asked the
presence of a war-vessel, on the ground that tho
troops only awaited somo excuse to attack and
sack his hacienda, had really boon accused
of eolllng damaged flour to his men. An ex-
amination was ordered by tho Judge of the dis-
tant : tho damaged dear was found ia thestore,and the matter was referred to a higher
court. After tho Harnnao'a arrival, a gang,headedby Human Valldez, robbed the people of
San Joaoof $10,006. A rumor prevailed to the *

effect that a project was on foot to rob Trunto
and Lopaz ; tho garrison was strengthened andadditional troops wore placed at tho disposal ofBrooks. The next development was a disagree-
ment between tho Mexican soldiers and Brooks*
forces, but tbo impending hostilities were pre-vented by tho intervention of Capt. Queen, of
the Saranac, and an amicablo understanding be-
tween all tho parties was finally reached. Tho
Mexican authorities claim thatMr. Brooks wastrying to createa disturbance, and theyretaliat-
ed. The United States Consul at Lanaz, not
havingboon consulted, did not figure in tho com-plications, aud until tbo Captain of the Saranaa
submits his official report) a dispassionate pint*,
moot of tho troublecannot ho oxpootod.

POUITICAIi.
DECIDED ELIGIBLE.

Louisvtll*, Jly., Dec. 16.—A special to th(
Courier-Journal Hays Judge McMarma, of the
Frankfort Circuit, to-day decided, iu the case oi
Thomas C. Jones, acting Clerk of the
Kentucky Court of Appeals, that the
decision of tbo State Contesting BoarcJ
vacating the oflico was incomptont
aud void. It will bo romomborod that Joncswag
declared ineligible by the State Board bcoausa
ho accepted a challenge to light a duct. There-,
upon the Governor declared the oflicovacant,
and ordered a special election to All tbo vacancy*
notwithstanding Jones has ainco continued ta
exorcise the functionsof tho oflico, and was a
few days since presented before the Circuit
Court for usurpation. His attorneys entered a
demurrer to tho Jurisdiction of the Contesting
Board, and ilia demurrer was to-day sustained.
The District Attorney has appealed to the Court
of Appeals.

TflH FOURTH MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT.
Special Dispatch U> 2he Chxcwio Tribune.

Boston, Mass., Doe. 10.—It iu now reported,
as a thing definitely determined upon, that
JudgeAbbott (Democrat) will contest the seat
of Mr. Frost (Republican), returned by a small
majority to tho next Congress in tho Fourth
District of thia State. Investigations have
been in progress m a quiet wav
since tho election, and it! isbehoved by.Tudgo
Abbott and his friends that thoy havo collected
proofs sullidont to oust Frost. Tbo investiga-
tions havo revealed somo practices by Collector
Simmons’Custom-House men notat all credita-
ble. Two of them havo been hound over for tri-
al by United States Commissioner Ilollott on
charges of procuring fraudulent naturalizations*

ARKANSAS CONGUKSSMRN-ELEOT.
Little Hock, Ark., Doc. 16.—Tho Governor

to-day issued a proclamation declaring tho result
of tho Congressional election ou tho Sd of
November: In tho First District. L. 0. Gauso,
Democrat, lias ‘1,241 majority over Rogers, Re-
publican ; TV. F. Slemraous, Democrat, in tho
Second District, 1,681 over Clayton, llopublican;
TV. TV. TYilshiro, Democrat, in tlxo Third Dls-
trict, has 6,601) over Hynes, Republican, and
Thomsoa, Independent Democrat; in the Fourth
District, M. Gunter, Democrat, has 7*037 ma-
jority overSanuders, Republican.

LITTLE ROCK BANK TROUBLE,
Little Rock, Ark., Doc. 16.—A rumor has

prevailed on tbo streets for several days that tbo
State bad on deposit at Stoddard’s Bank at tho
time of its suspension a Urge sum of money,
and a committee was appointed by tbo Senate to
investigate tbo matter. The Committee made i>
report to-day by whichIt appears that the Suit)
had about $26,000 in currency and $32,000 tu
Stale scrip in thoßauk at the time of suspen-
sion. This money was loft at tbo Bank by tha
County Collector, and tbo Deputy Treasure*
accepted chocks on tho bank in tbolrsettlement.
Thisevening the State’s counsel obtained an
order from the Chancery Court, appointing a R<,.
coiver to take charge of the Bank and properly
belonging to the firm.

THE MOUITON-PROCTOB COMPROMISE.
NEwYonu, Doc. 10.—Benjamin D. Silliuum,

referee In tbo Xhootor-Moulton case, has filed n
report in court. Ho reports that the imputa-
tions aud statements in tho publication inndoupon and concerning tbo character and ooinhi. t
of plaintiff are wholly ana absolutolv untrue •
that the defendant, by bis counsel, diaclumiin.--
maUeo in tbo publication, admitted the uuvvu-h
of such imputations nud statement, and cites thoterms of final settlement as before published.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Southampton, Deo. 10.—Steamship Hermann

fromNew York, has arrived. ’


